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From White Settlement ISD

White Settlement Small
Businesses Still Open Amid
Closures

Fine Arts Academy
Kindergarten Lottery to Take
Place Thursday, April 9

The phrase “small town America” conjures images of neighbors waving
from rocking chairs on front porches, local diners filled with students congregating after the high school football game on Friday nights and the major streets
through the middle of town lined with cheering spectators for a holiday parade.
In our small town of White Settlement, we enjoy catching up with our neighbors over a plate of food, in the waiting room of the local auto repair shop, at
church on Sunday morning or even at the corner grocery store. Due to the recent
outbreak of a serious virus, we are unable to physically come together to weather
this storm. But this doesn't mean that we can't support the places that make our
hometown special.
Small towns are homes to small businesses. These men and women took a
chance and a gamble to bring a service to the people they care about, the people
they live their lives among. They advertise their small business with the help of
another small business - Suburban Newspapers, Inc. This free community newspaper, for instance, has been bringing you news, pictures of events with faces
and names for over 80 years by the help of the local businesses that have invested in this area.
In these unprecedented times, we are able to continue bringing you good
news and community events by the support of places like Pulido’s. They are still
open, operating and helping the area keep a bit of normalcy by offering their
delicious dishes for take-out. Other restaurants that are allowed to stay open during this pandemic include Chicken Express and Taco Casa with convenient
locations in White Settlement and Benbrook; The Benbrook Cafe on Highway
377 and Moe’s Cafe in River Oaks offers menu items for carry-out. Nish
Mediterranean Grill in River Oaks and Tommy’s Burgers & Brews on Camp
Bowie are other options for diners to take their favorite foods home to enjoy a
quiet meal.
NAPA Auto Care Center is open and taking calls from local drivers to
assist with oil changes and repairs to keep automobiles on the road. Peter
Polinsky Insurance is available to assist drivers and homeowners alike with any
insurance needs that might arise.
And though the tax deadline has been extended through July, Don Brown
Tax Service can assist you when you’re ready.
The tradesmen that you can find in our classifieds are also still available to
provide personalized services to maintain your home’s needs.
If you’re reading this, and you’ve noticed these advertisers support our community where we live, work and play, give them your business. Tell them you
saw their ad in this paper, and while you’re at it, give them an encouraging word
for keeping our towns a prosperous place to call home.

The Fine Arts Academy Kindergarten Lottery will take place on Thursday,
April 9 at 7 p.m. live on the FAA Facebook page.
You must submit your email and child’s name in the link provided on the
WSISD website (wsisd.com) under the FINE ARTS ACADEMY KINDER
LOTTERY https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11vfD6wPZWj1hVaHUm8XloG
Pti96GSIAEAwpDl6nbTo8/edit by Wednesday, April 8 at 5 p.m.
When you fill out the google form, you will submit your email and child’s
name. You will receive a confirmation email from FAA with your lottery number.
There are 15 available spots for next fall, as siblings of current Fine Arts
academy students are placed first.
After the 15 available spots are filled, they will keep drawing until all numbers have been called to fill the waiting list.
All students in the lottery must be current residents of White Settlement ISD.

Sincerely,
Emily Moxley, Editor

From White Settlement ISD

White Settlement ISD District
Closure Updates
District Closure Extended
To follow the guidance from city, county and state officials, White
Settlement ISD will not resume classes on Monday, April 6. When health officials determine it is safe to resume school, we will inform you and provide you
with a date a week in advance. We do not know at this time when school will
reconvene.
At Home Learning
WSISD and our schools will communicate with you frequently so we can
continue to partner and provide the best education for your child. We have created an At-Home Learning section on our website so students may continue
learning virtually and families have the resources to support them.
Communication
We will continue to communicate via Skylert, our website, and social media.
Please check your email frequently. Our teachers will use SchoolStatus to communicate with parents, providing you with regular text messages and phone
calls. SchoolStatus text messages give you an option to “STOP” messages. We
(continued on page 5)
realize you've received a lot of messages
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Feed My Sheep Closed

Suburban Newspapers, Inc.

✭✭ Businesses in the Spotlight ✭✭

The Feed My Sheep ministry, which provides clothing and food items to those
in need at no charge, will not hold its April pantry day. For more information call
817-246-1170.

Neighborhoods Participate in
“Bear Hunt” Scavenger Hunt
If your kids (or you) have been cooped up too long at home and need to stretch
your legs, it’s time to go on a bear hunt. In neighborhoods across the country, people
are putting stuffed teddy bears in windows for a social distancing scavenger hunt.
The hunts are inspired by Michael Rosen’s 1989 children’s book “We’re Going
on a Bear Hunt,” which opens with the lines, “We’re going on a bear hunt/We’re
going to catch a big one/What a beautiful day!/We’re not scared.”
The idea is to walk around your neighborhood and see how many bears you can
spot in windows. You can also put bears in the window of your own home for others
to see. It’s a simple ideas, but a great way to connect with your neighbors from a
safe distance and remind those who need to hear it that nobody is alone.

Suburban
Newspapers,
Inc.

From the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department

Guide on Local Fishing Rules
The Texas Parks and Wildlife Departments answers the question, “Can I still go
fishing?”
1. Check local ordinances to see if outdoor activities such as fishing are
allowed. As of press time, Tarrant County allows residents to be outdoors as long as
they are practicing social distancing.
2. Check the status of the location you’re planning to fish before heading out,
as some access points may be closed.
3. Make sure you have a fishing license and follow all state fishing regulations,
available at https://tpwd.texas.gov/regulations/outdoor-annual/.
4. Maintain a minimum of 6 feet social distancing and following all guidance
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as detailed at
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html.

The Suburban Newspapers office location is now open
Monday and Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Deadline for the April 9 Easter edition newspapers is
Monday, April 6 at 9 a.m.
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River Oaks News, Benbrook News, and White Settlement Bomber News
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Suburban Newspapers,
Inc. publishes the Benbrook
News, River Oaks News and
White Settlement Bomber
News every Thursday and
delivers them to homes and
advertisers in each community.
The circulation for these
publications is 10,000 in
Benbrook, 9,000 in White
Settlement and 4,000 in
River Oaks. Each is delivered at no cost to residents
and financial support for
printing and staff comes
from the local businesses
who advertise in each newspaper.
We produce newspapers
of record, or as we like to
call them, “scrapbook
papers” that tell the everyday stories that you want to
clip and save. We shy away
from sensational journalism
and while we know that bad
things happen, we find that
focusing on the good in our
communities is what readers
want to see.
We look at our advertisers as investors in the community. They make it possible for us to send you this
newspaper every week and
without them, we wouldn’t
be what we are now.
We always encourage
you to shop local and support our advertisers. And if
you’re a local business
owner, we can always use
your support to keep this
newspaper in print.
For more information
call 817-246-2473 or send
an email to suburbannews@sbcglobal.net.
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Obituary

From Top Cash Back

Five Ways to Spring Clean Your Finances
If you’re a part of the 41 percent of Americans who
plan to spring clean their finances or want to take your
first crack at it, below please find some easy-to-implement tips from finance expert Rebecca Gramuglia.
Five smart money moves to spring clean your
finances:
• Reexamine your budget.
Even regular bills can change from month to
month. Revise your current budget as bills come in and
adjust it accordingly to ensure you don’t accidentally
overdraw your bank account. Make sure your adjusted
budget covers essentials, financial priorities and all of
your wants. A basic budgeting tool is the 50/20/30 rule,
spend only up to 50 percent of your after-tax income
on essentials, such as housing and food; 20 percent on
financial priorities such as debt repayments and savings; and 30 percent on your wants, such as vacations.
Another way to view the 50/20/30 rule is as the
Needs/Savings/Wants rule.
• Perform a subscription cleanse.
Do a subscription cleanse or deactivate any duplicate accounts to cut costs and save money.

Subscriptions include product deliveries, and streaming and food services. It’s easy to sign up for these
services during a free trial, but sometimes we forget to
opt out before paying. Any money you “save” by cutting costs can go towards a savings fund.
• Review your bills.
While it might sound like a waste of time, you'll be
surprised how much you can lower your bills by negotiating, especially if there is a competitor in town.
These bills can include cable and/or internet. If you
Cassmere F. Samrow
and the cable provider can't come to an agreement on a
lower price, consider cutting ties altogether. Reviewing
Cassmere F. Samrow, Jr., 79, passed away March 24,
your bills every three to six months will help you real- 2020 at his home in Benbrook.
His memorial service and his final internment service at
ize where your financial priorities lie.
• Cut back on bad money habits and introduce
good ones.
Bad financial habits can swirl out of control, especially if you’re coming off of a holiday spending whirlwind that never stopped. Make it a point to identify
these bad money habits and promise to eradicate them
this spring. Whether you bring lunch to work every day
of the week or start small and limit your morning coffee habit to once a week, try challenging yourself on
new ways to save money.
• Increase your retirement contributions.
Whether you live paycheck to paycheck or have a
steadier income, you should be saving for retirement
little by little. Even if all you can save is a few dollars
a week, it will add up before you know it. Retirement
is an investment that will pay off in the long run. If
your job offers a 401(k) contribution match, make sure
you're contributing at least enough to activate the
match.

Read & share
the newspaper online
https://www.suburban-newspapers.com

the Dallas-Fort Worth National Cemetery, with full military
honors, has been delayed because of the limitations and
restrictions put upon us by COVID-19.
In lieu of flowers, please consider memorials to the
Alzheimers Association.
Cassmere Frank Samrow “Sam” was born April 5, 1940
in New Orleans, La. From the first moment he saw Jay, he
said “I'm going to marry that girl.” He did and they were
together for over 60 years. Together they loved to camp,
fish, travel, and spend time with their friends and family.
Going to the camps in New Orleans was always the highlight of the year. Sam served in the U.S. Army for over 20
years and he retired in Fort Worth when he got a job at
General Dynamics, where he retired again in 2000.
Sam was always there to lend a hand. He could and
would fix everything that was broken. Once he began to
slow down he started to enjoy spending quality time with his
great-granddaughters. His time on earth will be remembered
by all those many people whose lives he touched.
Sam was preceded in death by his father, Cassmere
Frank Samrow, Sr.; his mother, Mathilda Bodin; and his sister, Frances Samrow Boudreaux.
Survivors are: Loving wife, Jaynel Armstrong Samrow;
daughter, Dannette Martin and her husband, Jeff; son,
Donald Samrow and his wife, JoAnne Hartung Samrow; his
son, Dean Samrow and his wife, Robin Clark Samrow;
grandchildren, Justin Johnson, Paul Johnson, Staci Brown
Gillespie, Phillip Samrow, Richard Samrow, and Lawrence
Samrow; great-granddaughters, Abigail Brown and Lily
Gillespie; and many bonus grandchildren through marriage.

JAMES D. SCHULL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Probate Law
Personal Injury

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Business/Corporate Law

Taco Dinner or Enchilada Dinner

Wills and Trusts

$5.99

Civil Litigation
Collections

(Dine-In and To-Go)

5051 Hwy 377 S., Ft. Worth 76116 • 817-732-7871
1029 N. Saginaw, Saginaw 76179 • 817-847-9517
2900 Pulido Street, Fort Worth, 76107 • 817-732-7571

OPEN Mon.-Thur. 11:00 am - 9:30 pm • Fri & Sat 11:00 am - 10:00 pm

Criminal Law

LAW OFFICE: (817) 249-5300
www.jamesdschull.com

FAX: (817) 249-5312

8507 HIGHWAY 377 S., SUITE F
BENBROOK, TEXAS 76126

jschull1@sbcglobal.net
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Community Snapshot Challenge!
Send Us a Photo and Caption of Daily Activities
Hi, how are you?
We would like to receive photos with captions
Have you got a neat homeschool station set (including names) from our readership that lets the
up?
community know what our neighbors are doing
Did you see a Teddy Bear in a window?
during this time.
Have you planted spring flowers yet?
Are you cleaning out your garage?
Please send submissions to suburbannews@sb
Are you playing catch in the front yard?
cglobal.net for a chance to be featured in an
What unique ways are you celebrating the sea- upcoming issue!
son?
From the City of White Settlement

Pet Food Assistance Available for White
Settlement Residents

We understand that these are tough times and 817-246-1043 and we'll make arrangements to
families are being asked to make some tough deci- provide you with pet food.
sions.
If no one is available to answer, leave a mesIf you are a White Settlement resident who is sage with a number you can be contacted at and
struggling to provide food for your dog or cat, we'll follow up with you as soon as possible.
contact our Animal Control department by calling
From White Settlement ISD

Brewer Middle School Eighth
Grader Wins $2,500 Bobby Bragan
Foundation Scholarship
Brewer
Middle
School eighth grader
Aurora Williams is
among only 25 North
Texas students out of
200 finalists who were
awarded a $2,500
scholarship as part of
the Bobby Bragan
Youth
Foundation
Scholarship Program.
She is the daughter of
Christina and Andrew
Williams.
Select
students
must complete an application with extensive information about their academic achievements,
extracurricular and athletic activities, and community involvement.
Bragan, a former major league baseball player, manager, and coach,
established the Bobby Bragan Youth Foundation in 1991 to encourage children to stay in school and pursue their educational and career dreams. The
foundation recognizes outstanding eighth graders each year by awarding
scholarships for use toward first-year college tuition.

Suburban Newspapers, Inc.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITY OF WHITE SETTLEMENT
CITY COUNCIL MEETING
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City Council of the City of White Settlement will hold a
public hearing on April 7, 2020 at 7:00 PM to consider
amending the land use map for 1359 N Las Vegas Trl. from
Medium Density Residential to High Density Residential.
The hearing will be held at City Hall in the Council
Chambers, 214 Meadow Park Drive, White Settlement,
Texas.

Send Us Your News!
We want to keep sharing good news!
Send your creative stories & adventures to:
SUBURBANNEWS@SBCGLOBAL.NET

Stop by North Elementary at 9850
Legacy Drive or Liberty Elementary at
7976 Whitney Drive, Monday through
Friday from 7 to 9 a.m. and pick up
FREE Grab’N’Go breakfast and lunch
for ANY child 0-18 years of age (child
must be in the car) through APRIL 3.

Suburban Newspapers, Inc.

Bulk Trash Pick-Up Week April 13
Through April 17
White Settlement residents may begin to set items out for bulk trash pick
up on the Friday before the second full week of the month.
Bulk trash pickup will begin on Monday, April 13.
Residents should remember to make sure the trash pile follows the guidelines so that it will be picked up:
• Make sure your items are placed clear of low-hanging limbs and wires,
mailboxes, parked cars, or other obstructions.
• The total size of pile/area allowed is 10 cubic yards (8 feet long by 6
feet wide by 6 feet tall) or roughly the size of a Volkswagen Beetle.
• No items generated from other locations, hazardous materials, tires,
electronics, appliances with coolant or gas.
The pile must be placed at an address with an active water account to be
picked up.

From the City of White Settlement

Senior Center Temporarily Closed;
Frozen Meal Delivery
In order to limit the exposure of seniors to COVID-19, we have temporarily closed the Senior Center effectively immediately.
In partnership with the organization 60 and Better, we are now delivering
frozen meals to any White Settlement seniors who are in need of food. If you
or someone you know is in need of this service, email sdejong@wstx.us or
call 817-246-6619 and leave a message. At this time, we are no longer able
to receive donations at the Senior Center but we thank all of our community
members and businesses who donated items and food to the seniors over the
past week. Please continue to safely assist those in need during this unprecedented time.

WHITE SETTLEMENT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
8320 Hanon Dr. – 817-246-9719
Open: Tues. - Sat. – 10 AM - 3 PM
Closed: Sunday & Monday

www.wsmuseum.com

FREE ADMISSION - GROUPS WELCOME

North Texas Addiction
Counseling & Education

State Funded

The White Settlement
Bomber News has
been supporting local
businesses for
OVER 80 YEARS!

3539 NW Jim Wright
Frwy, 76106

682-224-1441

WEATHERFORD
1506 Mineral Wells
Highway, 76088

817-757-7555

WSISD District Updates
(continued from page 1)

via SchoolStatus by our team members, but please know that if you opt-out
of the messages you could be missing important information from all teachers. That phone number enables you to reach your child's teachers with any
questions.
Our fifth through 12th grade teachers will primarily use Canvas to communicate with your child and post assignments. We encourage you to follow
the district's social media as well as your campus and teacher/classroom
social media pages. They're a great way to stay connected in our community
during this time of social distancing.
Academic Expectations Moving Forward
We will provide communication in the near future regarding expectations
for classwork, grading and more. Our goal will continue to be that the first
priority of our parents is to take care of your family and yourselves. Although
school looks different now, we WILL continue to be in the business of educating your children and empowering our Brewer Bears.
Technology (Grades Kindergarten-4)
Families in grades K-4 will have an opportunity to check out a district
device. This will be limited to one per family.
Please know that all assignments in grades kindergarten through fourth
grade do not require a laptop. However, the district wants to meet the learning needs of all students and give families an opportunity to check a laptop.
Fifth and Sixth Grade Virtual Learning
As we continue with remote learning, White Settlement ISD would like
to ensure all students in grades five and six have an opportunity to pick up a
laptop for at home learning online that begins April 6. Instruction for grades
five and six will be online in Canvas at that time.
Stay Informed
Our
website,
https://www.wsisd.com/apps/pages/COVID19_Information, includes all of the information you need to stay informed
and encouraged as we all work together as a community to not just survive
COVID-19 but thrive despite these circumstances.

All printed information
verified prior to Press Time on Tuesday, March 31.
* * *
Please check local city & state websites for day to day
updates.

Suboxone/Methadone
Treatment
LAKE WORTH
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Good only
at this address

9550 Clifford St.

Fort Worth, TX. 76108

FREE

Bean
Burrito

Buy 1
Get 1 FREE

1 coupon per customer, per visit

Buy 4 Tenders
12 Tenders
w/Gravy & Biscuit
w/Gravy & Biscuit
Get 4 Tenders for

$1 w/this ad

$9.99 w/this ad

88 0 5 C l i f f or d S t . 81 7 - 2 46 - 81 60
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A P P LI A N C ES

A-Best Appliance
Repair Service
817.484.7033

Senior & Military
Discounts
Service Call &
Diagnostics Fee $87.50
Fee will be
applied to repair
with replacement
Fast, of a part. Certified
Friendly
Technician(s).
Service

C A R P ET
CARPET CLEANING
2 Rooms $39.
No Hidden Fees
817- 219-6437
CONCRETE

Suburban Newspapers, Inc.

GM

A/C HEATING

HEATING & AIR

Conditioning. Licensed
& Insured, Res./Comm.
Service repair & installation, Se Hablo Espanol’
TACLB022614E 817-4756472 817-535-3183

CENTURY AIR
CONDITIONING
A/C or heater tuneup $79
Free estimates on replacements. Experienced technicians. All work guaranteed,
no
gimmicks.
Residential
&
Commercial
817-2445567 TACLA022067.
PRECISION AIRE & HEAT

“Licensed and insured for
your protection” Warranty
on all parts and labor •
Up-front pricing. No
overtime charges. Senior
& Military discounts.
100% Financing available. W.A.C. • All credit
cards accepted. Call 817563-COOL(2665)
TACLB26642

DOMESTICS
20 yrs. Exp. Cleaning.
Most Houses $60-$70.
Dependable, Refs. avail.
682-774-3468
EMPLOYMENT
MAINSTREAM (Homes
for adults with developmental disabilities in
Azle, Lakeside & White
Settlement) Now Hiring
Part Time care staff for 17
hour weekday shift (2nd
& 3rd shift) or 24 hr
weekend shift. Paid training. Starting pay $7.75 hr.
Potential Full Time. 817270-2747 Mon-Fri 9am3pm

SIMPLY POSH PETS
is Hiring for more info.
call 817-249-1500 or
email us bark@simplyposhpets.com
TRAINEE WANTED

for Local HVAC company.
Full time, some mechanical
skills req. dependable,
clean driving record & drug
free. Call 817-313-7312

RETIRED
HANDY
MAN
needed
for
Westside residence $15
per hr. cash. Call 817731-7040

CITIVIEW HEAT/AIR
CONDITIONING
Repair, Replacements.
Veteran & Snr. discounts.
citiviewplumbing.com
8 1 7 - 7 8 9 - 0 1 1 2
TACLB16985E

ELECTRIC
KEISER ELECTRIC
Free Estimates/Low Rates
24 Hr. Service. 817-8495420
español,
TECL17317,
M/Visa
keiserelectric.com
CALL
MORTON
ELECTRIC For All of
Your Electrical Needs &
Wants! No Job is too
Small! Located in White
Settlement & will serve
the surrounding areas.
Fair Prices! TECL 25541
John Morton 817-7716356
BARTO ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

Licensed and Insured
“Your Satisfying Contractor”
TECL 20336

Steve Barto

817-706-9857

Steve Barto, Jr.

817-874-4913

THIS COULD BE YOUR
AD 1X1 IS $14.00 EA.
WEEK IN ALL THREE

PAPERS.

CALL 817246-2473 FOR INFO.

HANDYMAN
HARTMAN’S
HONEY DO'S
We will do the job your
Honey can't or won't.
Lite-electrical, plumbing
and carpentry. Fences,
roof, tile & sheetrock
repair. Handicap grab bars
& much more. Free Est.
817-249-2028
HANDY MAXX SERVICE”

I have the Highest
Quality! The Lowest Rate!
Call James before it’s too
late! One call repairs it
all. 35yrs. Exp.
817-524-5218
ALPINE SERVICES
We do it All! Roofing,
siding, patios, windows,
brick work, foundation
work, Ext./Int. Painting &
sheet rock, carpentry,
wood & chain link fences,
vinyl & hardie siding,
handicap grab bars etc.
817-296-2880
HANDYMAN Benbrook
Area, 25yrs. Exp. Call 1216-570-4012 (local)

CHRISTIAN
HANDYMAN

Ceiling Fans, Minor Repairs
Small Jobs, Work Guaranteed.

817-560-1774

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARR’S REMODELING

Doors, windows, trim,
carpentry, decks, fences.
Int./Ext. painting, textures. Kitchens, bathrooms, room additions &
carports. 30 yrs. Exp.
Insured. 817-995-6968.
REMODELING SERVICE

“Residential & Commercial”
Bill Blankenship Contracting
817-831-4000
817-925-8885 A+BBB Rated.
billblankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
30+ Years Experience In
Bathrooms,
Kitchens,
Floors & Paint. We Do It
All! Just Call 817-6157164 Office 817-8312600

Westbrook Construction Co.
Larry Westbrook -Ex Military

* Kitchen & Baths * Complete
Restorations * All Construction Fields
No Job too Small ~ Licensed Builder/Remodeler
in Texas ~ American Workers

817-907-1467
west1978@sbcglobal.net

Help support our weekly
papers. Please call or
send us your Aas no
later than Mon. mornings by noon! (normally
on Fridays at 3pm.)

Handyman Services

Minor Plumbing, Electrical & Carpentry

“One Call Does It All”
30 yrs. exp. in all Home Repairs

817-975-4848 or 817-560-4116
PAINTING

FENCING

K and K

Fencing LLC.

Privacy, Chain link,
Wrought Iron Residential
or Commercial.

817-219-0649

H AY W O O D
PA I N T I N G

Interior & Exterior. Remove
popcorn, wallpaper, tapebed
texture & exterior wood repair,
Over 30yrs. exp. Ref. Free Est.
Call 817-454-6489

PAINTING
TURNER PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Faux
finishing, Tape, Bed,
Texturing,
Acoustic
removal, Drywall repair,
Tile work & flooring.
Michael 817-406-6644

E X P E R I E N C E D
PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING At Discount

Prices. Tape, Bed, Texture
& Paint Interior or
Exterior. Call for a Free
Estimate Cell 817-6157164 Office 817-831-2600.
PLUMBING

PLUMBING BY
RICHARD

Master

REAL ESTATE
GENE THOMPSON
& ASSOCIATES
817-246-4646
www.gtatx.com

COMMERCIAL
SPACES
132 N. GRANTS LANE “F”
FLEX SPACE WITH/ OHDS
3200 SQ FT. APPROXIMATE
$3,295.MO
$1,000.DEP
7600 WHITE SETTLEMENT RD

MULTI USE FLEX SPACE
2-12FT. X 14FT. GLASS OHDS
APPROX. 2,940 SQ FT.
$3,700.MO
$1,000.DEP

Hablamos Español

Plumber

Lic.#M15853.*Repairs

*Drains Cleared *Slab
Leaks *Water Heaters
Remodels, 45yrs. exp.
Cards Accepted 817-9070472

GENE THOMPSON
& ASSOCIATES
817-246-4646
www.gtatx.com

ers.
Tankless
water
heaters,
all
repairs.
Veteran & Senior discounts 817-789-0112

309 HALLVALE
1-1 W/U, H, S&R
$795.MO $400.DEP

CITIVIEW PLUMBING,
A/C. Unclog sinks & sew-

M38523 citiviewplumbing.com

LONNIE BRAVO
PLUMBING Drain clean-

ing, slab leaks, electronic
locate & repair. Sewer
repair, gas test, tankless
water heaters, bathroom
& kitchen remodeling
817-715-6747 M3881
“RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL”
Repairs
Bill Blankenship
817-831-4000
817-925-8885
lic.# M8479 A+BBB Rated.
billblankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com

904 McCULLY
1-1 CH/A, S&R, TE
$875.MO $500.DEP
418 S. LAS VEGAS TRAIL
1-1 CH/A, S&R, W&D
$925.MO $500.DEP
300 DELMAR CT #7
1-1 H, W/U, S&R
$675.MO
$400.DEP
300 DELMAR CT #8
2-2 S, CH&A, S, W&D
$895.MO
$500.DEP

Hablamos Español

B o b Yo u n g F e n c e s
since 1984

Residential/Commercial
cedar/chain link/wrought iron

817- 5 38- 45 35 or 817- 4 95- 5543

LYNCO FENCE
Residential • Commercial
Chain Link • Wood
Fence Repair • Free Estimates

Bobby Lynn
(817) 246-5641 Cell: (817) 994-8302

Roofing • Remodeling • Tile • Plumbing

Bill Blankenship Contracting

817-831-4000 817-925-8885

#M8479 A+ BBB rated
billblankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com
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LANDSCAPE/LAWNS

TILE & FLOORS
BATHROOMS, KITCHENS
SHOWERS, FLOORS
Bill Blankenship
817-831-4000
817-925-8885

ALEX’S LAWN SERVICE
FREE Est. Trash hauls,
cleanup, tree trimming,
leaf removal & fertilizing.
No job too Big/Small Sr.
Discounts 817-793-9096

billblankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com

SPRINKLER/IRRG.

WINDOWS

TIGERT &
DAUGHTERS
Irrigation 25 yrs. exp.
We do it All!
817-480-8465 lic #4543
SPRINKLER MEDIC
Lawn Sprinkler
Repairs & Upgrades.
817-800-4489

Lic # 0020982
FIREFIGHTER OWNED & OPERATED

1-20 words $10.00 wk.
or 1x1 is $14.00 ea.
wk. Call 817-246-2473
LANDSCAPE/LAWNS
Expert Takedowns
• Fire Wood
• Trimming
• Hauloffs
Lic. & Insured
• Stump Removal 817-371-8597

Alpine Services

Quality Tree Care
• Tree Trimming • Take Downs
~ Senior & Military Discounts ~

817-296-2880

WINDOWS * WINDOWS
* WINDOWS
Low
E
Argon
Vinyl
Replacement Windows...We
Measure... Manufacture &
Install at DISCOUNT Prices!
Call NOW for a FREE
Estimate! cell 817-615-7164
office 817-831-2600
ROOFING.

ROOFING
BILL BLANKENSHIP
817-831-4000
817-925-8885

Insurance Claims A+BBB
Rated

billblankenshipcontracting@yahoo.com

ROOF LEAK
Call Wayne
38yrs. Exp. Ref. Available
817-204-9359

SERVICES PROVIDED

CLEAN-UP

Lic & Insured

817-202-9662

w w w. u c a l l w e h a u l c l e a n u p . c o m
ROOFING.

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED • WWW.NORTHTEXASTREE.COM

BRAND NEW! Still in
unopened box! Apple
Watch Series 5 (GPS +
Cellular) 40mm Silver
Aluminum Case w/White
Sport Band - Silver
Aluminum. $425.00.
817-313-6660

Word Search

~ Senior & Military Discounts ~

817-296-2880

Find the following businesses in the word
search below. Answers may be written across,
down, and diagonally, with no backwards.
• BARTOELECTRIC
• BILLBLANKENSHIP
• ECECONSTRUCTION
• GENETHOMPSON
• HAYWOODPAINTING
• IMOW4U
• KENTUCKER
• LARRYWESTBROOK
• LONNIEBRAVO
• LYNCOFENCE
• SIMPLYPOSHPET
• TURNERPAINTING
Then find them in the classifieds section and
let them help you with your home and other services today!

KEN TUCKER

Roofing & Construction
RO O FI N G S P ECI AL I S T !

60yrs. exp. INS. Claims,
Free Estimates & Inspections
with-in metroplex

817-625-2756

office@KenTuckerRoofing.com

EXPERIENCED ROOFING
SPECIALIST
Insurance Claims,
Free Roof Inspections.
Licensed Local Business 32 yrs.

ECE Construction LLC
cell 817-615-7164

Lawn care &
prune bushes.
20 yrs. Exp.

• Big Tree Removal • Perfection Trimming • Debris Removal
• Stump Grinding • Shrub Trimming • Fire Wood • Senior Discount

ADVERTISING
WORKS! Reach residents of Benbrook, River
Oaks,
and
White
Settlement in 23,000
issues of this newspaper.
Call 817-246-2473

ALPINE ROOFING

I MOW 4 YOU

Advanced Tree Service
For Discount
817-249-8733 Mention This Ad!

MISC. FOR SALE

Roofing • Siding • Patios
Leaks Repaired $95

LANDSCAPE/LAWNS

Free
Estimates
for
Scheduled Seasonal Lawn
mowing. 817- 988- 2249

HAUL-OFF

Garage, Attic, & House Clean-ups!
Property Clean-ups, Junk Haul-offs.

SERVICES PROVIDED

office 817-831-2600
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From the Sports Desk with John English

Player Feature: Lady Bears Softball Catcher, Sydney Carithers

Sydney Carithers is the backbone of the
Brewer High School softball team, or perhaps
more appropriately, the backstop.
The Lady Bears catcher was leading the team
in nearly every offensive category when the season was suspended one game into district due to
COVID-19, and coach Vera Ortega said Carithers
brings a lot to the table.
“Her leadership on this team is beyond meas-

ure, and her teammates look to her to fulfill that
role on a daily basis,” Ortega said. “Sydney has
been on varsity since her freshman year, and it has
been fun to watch her develop not only as an athlete, but as a leader as well.”
Carithers was hitting .580, with 5 home runs
and 24 RBI through the first 21 games, and she
said that being a part of the Brewer softball team
has been very special for her.
“Since I was little, I have always wanted to
play softball for Brewer High School,” Carithers
said. “There have been some fantastic players
before me, and I want to be a part of that tradition.”
Carithers, 17, who is also ranked in the top 10
percent of her class and a member of the National
Honor Society, said that having the teams' season
cut short has been difficult, but is also practical
about the situation.
“After our first district game, our season came
to a complete halt,” Carithers said. “Softball is
something that I do everyday. It has been challenging to keep up hope for the remainder of our
season. Having said that, softball is a game, and I
realize that people all around the world are fighting for their lives. I’m definitely ready to get back
on the field, but I’m willing to be patient.”
The Brewer junior said she wants to be the sort

of player that sets a good example for her younger
teammates and always tries to have fun.
“I try to bring a positive attitude to every game
and practice,” Carithers said. “If you’re enjoying
what you are doing then you are always going to
play better. I try to be the best leader that I can be.”
Ortega said it is quite the luxury to have
Carithers back for another season and said that
when she does head off to college, she hopes she
remembers her time with the Brewer softball team
with fondness.
“Sydney has one more year as a Lady Bear,”
Ortega said. “As she makes the transfer from high
school softball to college softball, I hope she looks
back and says, 'I loved playing for my high
school,' and that she has great memories about our
program. I also hope she is proud to be a Brewer
Bear and that she always plays with passion and
grit.”
Carithers' Favorites
Favorite Athlete: Dirk Nowitzki
Favorite Sports Team: Dallas Mavericks & Texas
Rangers
Favorite Food: spaghetti
Favorite Movie: “The Parent Trap” & “Sandlot 2”
Favorite TV Show: “The Office”
Book Currently Reading: “Five Feet Apart”
Favorite Performers: Luke Combs & Post Malone
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As a family-run, full-service bank, we are committed to educating, advising and partnering with our
customers to create a stronger community. We still believe in personal banking relationships and pairing
it with the latest banking technology. Experience the difference Pinnacle Bank can make for you.

BENBROOK 9282 Benbrook Blvd.  817.249.9944  pinnbanktx.com
LOBBY HOURS
MON - THURS ....... 9 am - 4 pm
FRI ......................... 9 am - 6 pm
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DRIVE THRU HOURS
MON - FRI ............. 8 am - 6 pm
SAT ...................... 9 am - 12 pm
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